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EAST LYME ZONING COMMISSION
PUBIIC HEARIT{G I

Thurcday, Iune 21st, 2007
MINUTES EAST LYME CLERK

The East Lyme Zoning Commission held a Publlc Hearlng on tho Applicatlon of GPF Flanders Plaza LLC for
a speclel permltfor a fast food restaurant at propeily identifled h the Appllcation as 15 and 19 Chesterfield
Road, Nlsntic, CT. Property fufiher identlfied as Lots 55 and 54 on the East Lyme Assessor's Map 31.1, on
June 21, 2007 at Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvanla Avonuo, Niantlc, CT. Chalrman Nlokerson opened the
contlnued Public Hearlng and called lt to order at 7:34 PM.

PRESENT: iltonk Nickergon, Choirnon, Rooonm Carcbelos, Secretory, Ed 6odo,
Nonm Peck, rlAsrc Sqler.no, Bob Bulmer. Altennate

ALSO PRESENT: Wi I liom rlAulhollond, Zonitg Of f lcial
Williom Dwyer, Ahenmte
Attorney Theodore Horrig, Re.presenfirg fhe Appliconf
Kyle Robertr, Profcssionql Engircen, CLA Erginoars
Willicm Vlief, P.E. Troffic Enginer;r, Vlief & O't{€ill, LLC

Dovid Bosilone, Architect, John A.lfrotthews, AXA
Stew FreAerick, rlAcDomld's Aneo Constructiorr /|lonoger

ABSENT: Pomeh Byrncs, Joc Borry, Altcnrute

PAN&: ttllo* Nhlcnron, drolrfion, Roronno Gcrnhrlor, Sccrutoly, Rl
9oda, Nonn Prck, ,lAor.c gcllmo, Bob Bdmn, Alirmat

Pledge of Alleglence
Th6 Pledgo wes obssrvod

Public Hcarlng I
1. Applicatlon of 9PF Flanderr Plaza LLC for a epecial permit fior a fast food mtaunrnt at pruperty

idenffied ln tho Appllcafion ae 15 and tS Chesterlield Road, trllantic, CT. Property furtficr
identlflcd as Lotr t6 end 5{ on the Ea$ Lyme Arsecsoy's Map 31.1.

Cbairman Nlckerson noted that he had seated Bob Bulmer, Altemate at the taHe and that thls hearlng was
continued from th6 May 23,2007 publlc hearing,

Mr. Salemo saitl that he had gone overthe record and is up to spo6d with thls application.
Mr. tsulmersald that he wag in the eudlence forthe prcvious public hearing and thet he ls famlllarwith the
recod.
Ms. Carabelas stated that she has revlewed the lnformation from the prevlous publlc hearlng and ls up to
date.

Mr, Nlclterson called for the applloant or their representatlve to continue th6 progentation of thls appllcatlon.

Attomey Theodore Hanis, place of business 351 Main Street, Niantic said that there were a few thlngs from
the last public hearing that they had rcquested fufiher lnformation on and that those lssues would be
addreseed thls evenlng. The firct that they had requested more lnfomafion on wao the trafric pattem and
dellvery soquenoe and times, He qaid that Blll Vliet, the Trafflc Englneerforthe proJect would present that
information.



Bill Miet, P.E. wlth Vli6t & O'Neill, LLC, Manchester, CT Traf{ic Engineers said that as a licensed engineer ln
Connectioul that he finds that the clrculatlon path proposod is a safe one. Regarding the delivery loading he
sald that he wants to make lt clearthat McDonald's has the sole discretion ov6rthe delivery actlvltles as they
own the delivery company and they dictate when the deliveries occur. The deliveries would be irt the early
hours so as to not be in conflict wlth the business. He also noted the concem overthe traffic and the
exlstence of the supermarket. He said that the hilo adjacent uses have peak hours that do not conflic't and
that are at dlfierent times fmm each other. For example: the supermarket has peak business after work while
the McDonald's does not, Regardlng the Commission's concom overthe drive thru operalion, he said that
thiB traffic path is prevalent at other McDonald's and does work. He also noted that it is tuoked into the site
so that it is not vislble from Rte. 161,

Mr. Nlckenon a$ked which other McDonald's employ thls drive-thru trafflc pEth.
Mr. Miet sald that the McDonsld's in NoMchtown, CT; East Greenwich, MA and Plymouth, MA to mention s
few. He presented three site plans of other McDonald's that employ this ddve4hru pattcm, This was entered
into the record as Erhibit 2A. (Night two of the public hearing, Exhibit A)

Mr. Nickerson said that some of the tums into the facilltles do not s6em to be oasy.
Mr. Vliet sald that he understands that however part of the issue here ls that they are not starting with a clean
slate;they are worklng wlth somethlng already in exlstence.

Mr. Nickerson said that they have the opportunity here to make it better-
Mr. Vliet explained that Conn DOT has already cut them out of the left tums here and would like the entrence
further from the intersectlon.

Mr. Salemo asked what the extra numbers would be going right now that there ls no left tum.
Mr, Vliet said that the peak AM hour would have 34 more cars. l'|e noted that this is an actual number based
upon traffic. There are g6 cars comlng out of tho north slde tumlng left and there is ample capaclty to have
the cars get out. The State looks at accldent data qnd they found there were some whsn going left. He sald
that the highest ratesltimes are the AM and PM peak hours and Saturdays.

Mr. Salemo asked about the 3 PM hourwhen $choolgets out.
Mr. Miet sald that is probably when the traffic ls building up to the peak hour but not the adual peak hour.

Mr. Bulmer sald that with the right tum on red that there is not much opportunity there to get out.
Mr. Miet said that the signalized capac;ity is stlll there for the traffic to get out.

Mr. Bulmer asked what the level of service there was now.
Mr. Miet said that in the PM pealt hour that it i8 level of servlce D at 79% capacity which means that the
traffc wlll get through at one (1) red llght and that this will be for every cycle.

Mr, Eulmer asked lf the stutly was done considering the drug store elso.
Mr. Vliet said yes, the study was done in compadson of before and afterthe drugstore,

Mr. Bulmer esked about the rumor of tho State wanting to add lanes there.
Mr. Nlcltenson said that he also heard the same that the $tate wants to put in an e*ra travel lane.
Mr. Vliet said that lt was under review and that he has not head that one would bo put in, He said that slnce
they have had to present thelr report to the State for revlew that he would have been informed of the extra
lane going ln if it were t0 be ln tho noar future. He submitted the traftic report forthe record - dated February
9,2007 by Ubt and O'Nelll. This was entersd into the rccord as Exhlbit 28.

Ms. Carabelas asked why the traffic studies are not done during the buslest tlme such as in the summer. She
also asked if there would be any incrgaso ln trafnc golng t0 Rte, 161 from th6 MoDonald's cunent looatlon,
Mr. Miet said yes and that the report has been submitted, reviewed and passed by the Conn DOT planning
division.

Ms, Carabelas asked if they expecl to generale more treffic when the McDonald's is moved.
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Mr. Vliet said that has been considered and also noted that the Conn DOT numbers also take into
oonsideration the seasonal growth factor.

Mr. Gada asked if the formula for raw data wgs gathered on February 9, 2007.
Mr. Vllet said that the February 9, 2007 was the date of the roport however the data gatherlng was done
during different seasons and that they use all available trafilc data - Gonn DOT, Bob's traffio study; Mlke's
Famous trafficstudy; Danow Pond's trafiic study, etc.

Mr. Mulhollsnd asked percentage wise what the percentage lncrease in trafficto Chesterfield Road over
what is going there cunently.
Mr, Miet sald that he hed already given the numbers of 90 and 34 and that it equates to about 300,6 durlng
the peak time.

Mr, Salemo asked how long lt takes now to get out of the plaza to Rte. 101,
Mr, Vllet said that during the peak hour that lt takes 30 seconds to one mlnute,

Mr, Bulmer said thst when they tum left on Rte. 101 and head south that it sometimes gets backed up.
Mr. Mlet said that ls part of the analysis.

Mr. Bulmer asked if thore would b0 Sop glgn$ in the parting lot wheng the trafflc crosses itself.
Mr, Vllet said yes there would be signs and that also STOP would be painted on the asphalt.

Mr. Niokerson aslced about moving the entrance down.
Mr. Vllet noted that the Td-Town owner had prevlou$ly stated that lt would then bloclr hls store, He added
that they are worklng wlth the exlsting plaza and the elevations there.

Mr. Nickerson asked if it is determlned through etaff that the State wlll add the newest travel lane going north
- would they have lo start the trafiio study over.
Mr. Vliet said that he thought he would know lf it where going to happen. He said that they would revise the
numbens as necegsary

Mr, Bulmerasked if the lefi tum is allbuilt out.
Mr. Vliet said that they have around 100 vehioles golng that way and of the trafilc already golng southbound
there are 510 to 525 cars corning down in the peak hour now.

Attomey Harris said that the other que$lon that was raised at the last publlc hearing was one of the
architeduralfeatures 0f the buildlng itself. He said that David tsagllone, the Archltect forthe MsDonald's
bulldlngs would present the changes to them.

David Basllone, Archited wlth John A. Mattherivs of Madison, CT sald that at the last moeting that they had
asked for views of the other two sides of the buildlng - he presented those views for the Commisslon.

Mr. Mulholland asked the height of the rctalning wall.
Kyle Roberts, CLA Englneens sald that it is 6'to 8' high.

Mr. Basilone said that they could see thqt the comices are continued around all four (4) sides of the buildlng.

Mr. Nickerson asked if they could dress up the side facing tho supermarket any as it appears very starlt.
Mr. Mulhollend esked about the overhang and extensione and how farthey wsnt out.
Mr, Basllone sald that the overfiang is I to 10 inches thlck and only comes out a foot. He noted the new
rendltlon wfih the paned windows and the flag pole.

Mr. Nlckerson asked what the awnings ars made of.
Mr, Basilone sald thatthey are made of sheet metal,

Mr. Nlckenson aeked if they could put some of the wlndows ln the back to mimic tho front.
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Mr. Gada asked what ls on the other side of the baok wallof the building.
Mr. Basllone sald that there is walk-in freezer storage and other storage. The small window is for a new
break room area forthe employees.

Mr. Nlckorson said that he would like it to look more like the frcnt.
Steve Frederick, Area Construction Manager for McDonald's s€id that there is an order menu boad thsrc,
plantlngs and not a blank wall.
Mr. Basilone noted the changes with the paned windows and the flag pole.

Mr. Bulmer asked about a gabled roof end lf lt wqsn't montioned at the previous meetlng.
Mr. Basilone said that is not what McDonald's wants to do and that this roof does fit in with the eftra.

Mr. Bulmer sald that it seems that everything in the area has a New England motif except for this buildlng.
He said that he does not thlnk much of this design at all, He said that he qhecked out the McDonald's
website and that thore were a number of different things there.

Mr. Basilone said that he has photos of plaoes in Clinton, CT showing that those style roofs do exlst and do
work wlth the rest of the bulldings. He then submitted six (6) photos fortho record which were enter€d as
Exhibit 2C,

Mr. Nickenson $aid thet Mr. Mulholland had asked forA, B and C style stones and aslced if he had received
them.
Mr. Mulholland sald that he had not.

Ms. Carebelas asked about tho r€talning wall and what it would be mede of.
Mr. Roberts of Cl*A Engineers sald that it will have a weathered stone fagade, grey ln color. The type is
speclfled on the plan.

Mr. Pbck said that they might got some agreement if they had the brick all the way around the buildlng. He
sald that he actually likes the new style of the building.

Mr, Basilone said that they have tded to incorporate the msterials that would be used in the plaza itself and
that they have also triod t0 be compatible with the CVS builtling.

Mr. Nickerson gaid that the CVS style building that ls belng used here and that is ln Nlantlc is also being built
elsewhore now.

Mr. Peck $aid that the awning on the north east oomer will produce mildew and suggested eliminating it.
Mr. Basilone said that it provldes a roof forthe drive.thru people.

Mr. Nickenon asked if they could be doth awnings.
Attomey Hanis said that the problem with cloth is that lt loolc difty very quickly and not fresh and clean.

Mr. Mulholland asked if theywould dress up the back of the building.
Attomey Hanls and Mr. Frederick sald that they would. He then submitted six (6) boards showing the varlous
views of thE new McDonald's buildlng and one of the cunent huilding. These werc entered into the record as
Exhlbit 2D.

Mr. Bulmer asked Attomey Hanis about putting a peaked roof on MoDonald's.
Attomey Hanis said that they have discussed this at length with McDonald's artd that it has to do with the
corporate lmsge and they hdve been prevailed upon to do the things presented tonight and that type of roof
ls not in their prototype. He clted the arohltes{ural zoning regulations which state that 'archfieciure should
geek to create conforrnlty thfough varlety' and sald the he feels that they have done so and have achieved a
drametic change that ls in llne with the theme of the area. He said thet he does not feel that it ls out of
character.
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Ed Navano, Managing Partner of GPF Flanders LLC said that he wanted to sharp some thoughts with them
and give them some baclqround on this projB(il, He sald that in terms of trafficthat he enjoys these pmjeds
because it means taklng something old and tlred and making it something fresh. Regading trafric, he said
that all klnds of people cut through tho parking lot now. They are also parklng forthe High Schoolwhich will
heve to he dealt wlth as that will haw to be re.defined as they will not be able to be a parking lot for the High
School. He said that they shoukl also be aware of some of the financial aspects to this redevelopment
project. lt was astually started a couple of years ago. Regardlng the peaked roof and McDonald's * they
have nlne (9) yeans left on thelr lease and the space that they are in todey is by far betterthan where they
are being moved to - and a tremendous flnanoial incentive had to be presented to them to get them to move
to be able to re-do the whole c€nter. So * getting thom from tho beginning design to today's design took
some tlme. He said that the peaked roof does not work for McDonald's.

Mr. Nlckenson asked if CVS needs to be on the comer.
Mr. Navano said yes.

Ms. Carabelas sald that as far as she is concemed that she thinks that they are gettlng a nicer looklng
building.

Mr. Mulholland asked if it is typical for CVS to face its' competitlon.

Mr, Navano said yes and explalned that they wlll not take a less prominent spot than what th6ir competitlon
has. He continued that he wants to make sure that everyone understands that havlng the CVS and tha long-
term leases is what makes the whole plaza Fdeveloprfient viable end possible. lf they were not going to do
this then they would look to keep McDonald's for 40 years and then develop the other prop€rty. He sald that
they have worked on thls for a good two (2) years now and that many changes have been made. They have
had to dealwith the existing buildings and the condition; get rid of the existlng McDonald's and get a new
attractive McDonald's; get a slte makeover and hing more shoppers to th€ ara rvlth a nice CVS. lt is allof
thls togetherthat makes this whole proJect ffnandally possible. They need this to be a vibrant, busy shopping
center and thig loavee them wlth a set of buildlngs that aro architec'turally oompatible. The brick and grey will
all be compatlble on tho bulldlngs and work wlthln the same color scheme thus tylng it all together.

Mr. Nickerson thanked Mr. Navano for his interest and energy in this projed and in the Town and forlhe
background lnformation that he has provlded them with.

Ms. Carabelas reminded them thet this is an appllcation for a speclal permit for a fast food restaurant and
said that she has no problems with the building as it is because they are getting a much better bulldlng.

Attomey Hanis summed upthat this ls an application for a special permft for a fast food restaurant even
though they have given background on everything. He eaid that this does meet the architectural standards
and that the State DOT is reviewlng thls and that the intemal traffc situation is being made better.

Mr. Nickerson asRed Mr. Vliet about the curb cut near Citizen's Bank and if it would be easler if it was riloved
to align with the bank and Rte. 1.
Mr. Vllet said no because lt's Latimer Brook Commons.

Mr. Nickerson called for anyone from the publio who wlshed to speak regarding thls spplication.

Bob Gadbois, 358 Boston Post Road said that he travols a lot and that he lives up Boston Post Road and
that he does not see any peak houts as there is traffic all the time, He said that he also agrees with Mr.
Bulmer on tho peeked roof and not a flat roof.

Mr. Nickerson askod if the Comml$sion had any other questions -
Hearing none -

Mr. Nlckerson oalled for a motion to continue thls Public Hearing.
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**fvlOTlON (11

Mr, $alemo movod that this Publlc Hearing be closed'
Mr. Gada reconded the motion.
Vots: 6- 0 -0. Motton pa*sed,

Mr. Nickerson closed this publlc hearlng at 9:30 PM.
(A brlsf break was taken here)

Reepectf u I ly submitfed,

Korcn Znitruk,
Recordirg Secretory
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